Example of C-level student work, composition part ii
1. Quintus getting bullied by Titus and his brother Marcus comes to defend him. Quintus is eating
food that his mom Aemilia made for him. Perhaps the food is some fruit, apples and pears, and a
canteen/battle/flask of water. Titus walks over to Quintus and knocks Quintus’ food out of his
hands and onto the ground. Quintus cries, Titus laughs at him. Marcus hears the crying and
rushes to help. Quintus tells Marcus what happened and Marcus gets angry at Titus. They
fistfight for a bit. Quintus tries to stop the fighting by reasoning to Titus. This does not work.
They keep fighting and hurt each other. Julius comes and breaks up the fight. He scolds both
Marcus and Titus and talks about settling disputes with words.
2. Quintus is sitting alone eating some food which his mother gave him. He is enjoying the food
when Titus walks up to him and hits him. This causes Quintus to drop his food, which causes
Titus to laugh at Quintus. Titus mocks Quintus saying that his food is bad and is better on the
ground than eaten. Quintus cries. Marcus hears the cries of Quintus and runs over to him.
Marcus sees Titus laughing at Quintus and asks what it happening. Quintus replies that Titus
made fun of his food which their mother had made. This causes Marcus to become angry at
Titus, for he has made a fool of his mother’s cooking. Titus sees that Marcus is angry and gets
ready to fight against Marcus. Marcus is about to fight Titus, but then remembers what his
father told him. His father said that any man can fight another man with fists, but a truly brave
man fights with words. Marcus explains to Titus that what he is doing is wrong, and that only
bad boys hit other boys. Titus realizes what he has done and apologizes to Quintus. Titus tells
Quintus that he is sorry that he hit him and that he will buy Quintus new food.
3. Quintus solitariae sedet suæ, quos mater dedit ei cibum. Titus et pascit cibo ambulat cum eo, et
eum ad. Hoc facit ut stillabunt in cibum, Quintus, Titus, qui facit ut ridere Quintus. Dicens:
Quintus, Titus, qui subsannat cibum, et malus est in terram, quam comederunt. Quintus clamat.
Marcus audit clamores Quintum, et currit ad eum. Titus ridens Quintum. quid Marcum et
Quintum quid faceam. Quintus respondet “Titus deridebat cibo suo matris quam fecerat.” Sic
audeunt Marcus irascimur Titum, quod quia factus sum insipiens matris elit. Titus videt Marcum
irascitur est et habet ad pugnam contra Marcus. Marcus pugnaturus, sed meminerit ei pater
ejus. Et ait homini habenti manum quisquam alterius potest pugnare, pugnet, sed fortis sane
verbis. Marcus exponit ad Titum id quod recte facimus, et nil nisi percutere pueros. Titus
cognoverit quid faciat et excusat ad Quintum. Titus Quinto, quia dolet de eo quod docet eum
esse novum cibum emam.

